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PACIFIC rrtLKPHONE'.S Anna Bellwood, service, representative, 
and Alice Gargallft, teller, examine tape lined by automatic equipment 
for registering toll call information. Display will be on exhibit in 
Torrance office at 1807 Cravens ave. until mld-.Iime. Toll call data 
In recorded in the central office, then nent through Kpecial equipment 
to be sorted, anse-mbled, computed and printed all automatically.

L A» Elects N. Poulson
Representative Norris Poulson 

was elected mayor of Los An 
geles at Tuesday's election, defeat- 
Ing Mayor Fletcher Bowron who

has been in office 15 years.
Poulson will take office July 1.
Shoestring strip residents are di 

rectly affected by the change-over.

Bothering 
Lomita Area

Citizens of Lomita are still dis 
turbed by plane flights despite at 
tempts made recently by the Civil 
aeronautics commission to remedy 
the situation, Malcolm Cameron
of 1938 Lomita blvd. declared.

Cameron said that the situation 
waa fairly well under control the 
first three weeks after the com 
mission had been here. Since 
then, however, residents have 
found cause to voice their former 
grievances again.

What i» needed for a perman 
ent solution of the problem are 
laws and a law-enforcement officer 
at the airport, Cameron said.

If nothing is done it will be nec 
essary for Lomita citizens to bring 
a law suit, he declared.

Some of the suggestions which 
he made were made by him and 
his group at the recent hearing: 
changing the flight pattern so it 
would extend over an oil field area 
rather than a residential area as 
it waa done at one time; making 
planes carry insurance; having 
planes fly over the ocean rather 
than circling constantly above the 
city when they are up in the air 
"Just for the ride."

NOW FOR SALE OR LEASE 
This New Modern Restaurant

Located at 1508 Cabrillo

REFRIGERATED FOUNTAIN PIE CASES 
  FULLY EQUIPPED WITH FIXTURES 

  STAINLESS STEEL COUNTERS
  WITH FORMICA COUNTER TOP* 

  AIRFOAM CUSHIONED SEATS 
  GREASE-VENT FAN 

  AIR CONDITIONED

NOW READY FOR OCCUPANCY

RECONSTRUCTION SERVICE CORP.
1826 W. 213th STREET TORRANCE 3537

DECORATION DAY SPECIALS

Mr. Mor-Glo Manufactures His Own Paint
Himself Exclusively SAVE uU"5U

BARN & FENCE PAINT
Red. l.rrrn, White.

friiaranterd grotind In lln- 
 eed oil. Durability. < ov
er   BOO »q. ft. to gallon.
(MI no Increased '/fa with 
tn*ee«i oil. Cor*r» with

onn coat.

EXTERIOR HOI HE PAINT 
FUMEPROOF

Titanium, Zlne, Formulated, Ground In 
Un»ee4 Oil. Ksrellent for lndu»trUI 
and bea^h area*. Coyer* BOO M. ft. per 
gallon.

'3.90 Gal.
Cuar. $«.f»0 Value.

FLAT WALL PAINTS
Odorl«*» - Waahable, All ( olor*. One. 
gallon doe* the average bedroom.
IEG. «4.50 

VALUE ........ '3.98 Gal.

4-HR. ENAMEL
White and Color*. 
Mirror Llk/i Finish. 
No Bru«h Marks.»» *3.98
Value Gal.
Limit 2 to a f'untomrr

RUBBER BASE PAINT 
  Dried in One Hour  

Odorle.**. l»rle* In one hour. Wa*hahle. 
Oo ovej wallpaper, planter wall*, wood, 
wall hoard. Attractive rolor*. 2 mat* 
ran be applied the name day. 1 gallon 
do** th* average bedroom.
REGULAR 
$3.98 VALUE
H'a«n roller out with water.

'4.49 Gal.

WALLPAPER
10,000 KOLLH IN STOCK

SAVE 50%
The Klock In Town"
39c   69c   89c

foniult our Interior Decorator   Iff 
Year* Kxperlenre In Wallpaper * f>er- 
oratlng. Auk for l.ttura Knmhrr.

STIX'CO H01KE PAINT
5 < »!. dor* average, honor. Hera'* a 
one-roat  turro llnkerd oil paint that 
beautifies and waterproof*. It present* 
 weatlng wall* and damp room*, pre 
vent* water *taln* abound bane of your 
hou»e. Any eolor matched no extra 
charge.

REGULAR 
fS.00 VALUE.. '4.90 T.al.

ROLLER & TRAY
$449$2.98 

VALUE 1

MKF.T MR. Mnn-nt.o . . .
He In nmniifiu-tiiHnff paint* for Unel* 
Ham, and you, (no, ran buy lit th* 
 ftmr. low prlrex. These paint* am fftiftr- 
anteen' HIM! U! AI.fTV.'

REDWOOD OIL

Stained «*(,«.!.
N featured In the 
I, .A. Time* Home 
Macar.lne terllnn 
  nd uhlpped tliru- 
onl the I nlted 
Mtftte*. Our Hed- 
woort f I n I   h I*
\r.\v und nir-
F K R K N T, »nd
meet* I'.fl. Nary 
Verification 52R- 
I3A Type I. <*uitr- 
anteed to revlta- 
llre Horn rrdwood 
Hiding and fenren.

OPEN DAILY 7:30 A.M. to f> P.M. -- FRIDAYS 'TIL f) P.M.

ArAO R-G LO MANUFACTURERS
CORNER TORRANCE BLVD. & SARTORI AVE. Phone Ton-one* 3309

Combinationta
Successful

Due to the increased enrollment 
at the Seaside Elementary school 
it waa necessary to formulate an 
other class at the intermediate 
and upper grade level. In order 
to avoid disrupting many classes 
by too much shifting of pupils, 
the new class waa formulated by 
•electing students from the fourth 
fifth, sixth, and seventh grades 
to go into this room. Students 
from the seventh grade were se 
lected first and given the choice 
to accept or reject the assign 
ment. Those that accepted in turn 
named pupils from the other 
rooms who then also had the 
choice of accepting the placement. 
The students explained the plan 
to the parents, and parents wrote 
notes of approval to the school.

A group conference of the pa 
rents was conducted after the 
first week of this class to answer 
questions and offer explanations. 
The group has now hern in ses 
sion several weeks and is prog 
ressing very nicely. The pupils, 
parents, and teachers are all en 
thusiastic about their room and 
thrir school work. This is a good 
example of avoiding changing 
teachers for many pupils by try- 
Ing to formulate a new room with 
a straight grade, it was disclosed 
at the last meeting of the Board 
of Education.

This is the nearest to the old- 
fashioned one room school, with 
children in all different grade 
levels, that we have in the dis 
trict. Some of the advantages are 
that children get a preview, a 
chance to study and then a re 
view as other students aro taking 
up the subject matter. The unique 
feature of this one particular ex 
perience seems to be that the 
teacher leems quit adept, for ex 
ample, in teaching social studies 
and having children do work at 
different levels within the same 
subject headings, but progressing 
at their own level.

COUNTY ASKS TORRANCE
Attempts are being made to link Torrance to the ex 

tensive riding and hiking trail system in L o s Angeles 
county. This was made apparent when two officials from 
the county asked for easements to install trails across 
North Torrance, at the last meeting of the Planning Com mission. $—————————————•———

A Mr. Evans of the Los Angeles 
county engineering department 
and a Mr. Little of the Los An 
geles county parks and recreation 
department spoke to the Commis 
sion.

Evans explained the county sys 
tem of riding and hiking trails, 
and said the county now wanted to 
link up the trail which follows the 
Los Angeles River to El Nido

Race Classic 
To be Hold

Postponing 
Of Rezoning 
Goes Thru

Requests to postpone the third 
and final hearing on the 55-acre 
reasoning issue were granted by the 
city council at Tuesday's meeting.

The council did not set a defin 
ite date in the matter.

Don Armstrong, a local attorney, 
requested the postponement in <»- 
def to have nt^re time to present 
the matter properly.

Sylvester Morning, partner of 
the company wanting to subdivide 
the property in question, also made 
a similar request, In order that he 
would be able to present a housing 
plan to be considered by the coun 
cil.

I* J. Leroy, J. J. Starkey, and 
Mr. Robertson, representatives of 
Industry, asked that action be 
taken on the matter at thia meet 
ing, maintaining that enough time 
had been allotted for making prop 
er preparations and that the delay 
might diBcourage industrial growth 
in thia area.
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Southland rahlUhlng Co., Ine., rab 
W. R. Zappa*. Advertising Manager. 
M. I,. Owen*, Rdltor 
R. R. Oompertr, A**lttant Editor

Rate*
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All manufcrlpU art aubmltud at 
awntr'a risk. Tb« Tornnca Preu emu 
tectpt no r  POM) billty for tbclr return.
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MAYFLOWER
IONO DISTANCI 

MOVING SIRVICI

Mitfl you movt lonf-dlttine*. you un r*ly 
* Miyflowtr for • modern vin—«ip«rt p*ek- 
i»l-i trtin«d dfiv»r-ind * quick, lit* movt 
nywfitrt In th* U. 8. or C«nidi You un 
ruit your flntit pomifloni to M*yflow*r'» 
iptrt e*r*

Torrance 
'an & Storage Co

191fl Border Ave.

will be devoted to riding and hik 
ing and activities.

Evans told the Commissioners 
that the county would like to have 
the trail follow the Edison Co. 
power lines across North Torrance,

and asked for assistance In ac 
quiring 10-foot easements from 
subdividers in the area for the 
trail.

System Outlined
Little outlined the county's sys 

tem of trails, pointing out that the 
system now runs from the Los An 
geles River to the mountains, 
across Altadena over into Ventura 
County. He said the county now 
wanted to connect the trail to this 
area, and eventually to tie up with 
the approximately ' 50 miles of 
trails in the Palos Verdes area.

The Planning Commission up-

of the proposal could be made.

At Speedway
Southern California's stock car 

classic of the year, the annual 
Poor Man's Indianapolis, 500-lap 
URA Stock Car Championship, 
takes the sport spotlight at Car- 
rell Speedway Saturday night, 
May 30, it was announced.

Racing Director Don Basile has 
elected to hold down the field to 
33 cars, the same number which 
will start the 500-mile event at 
Indianapolis.

The'event is limited to late mod 
el cars, mostly 1953, '52 and '51, 
with a few 1950 models trying to 
make the selected field of thirty- 
three which will face the starter's 
flag at 8:00.

Qualifying will begin at 2:30 on 
Saturday afternoon and fans are 
invited to watch the time trials 
at that time.

More 1953 models will be in the

race, than have been seen Ih any 
stock car race in the West thia 
year, according to Carrell promot 
er Don Basile. The eveni is a ms- 
tory making affair, in that it is 
the first "500" for the stock cars 
at Carrell.

MEMO
TO BUSY 
HOUSEWIVES

WE ARE OPEN
MONDAY & FRIDAY

KITES FOR YOl'R
CONVENIENCE

CREST
FURNITURE CO.

Ph. Torrance 1044
(Ac rims from Tort, library.)

AT OUR
DRIVE-IN DAIRY

2 Blocks So, of Carson St. 
on Avalon Blvd.

- CLIP THIS COUPON  CLIP THIS COUPON•h^^^^^a^^-^i^^^M^••^^^^•^^^•^^^•^^
SAVE 5c

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 14
WITH THIS COUPON

Ben Cluff DRIVE-IN DAIRY
2 BLOCKS SO. OF CARSON and AVALON

OPEN ALL 
DAY SAT.

MEMORIAL DAY
MAY 30

- CLIP THIS COUPON     CLIP THIS COUPON -
•^•^^•^•^•^^•^•^•^^•^•^—^•^•fe^^^^^^^i^^^^^a^^^^Ba^^^

SAVE 5c

HALF-N-HALF
CREAM MILK

pt. *^ *^ qt. 

WITH THIS COUPON
Ben Cluff DRIVE-IN DAIRY

2 BLOCKS SO. OF CARSON and AVALON

THIS
OFFER

EXPIRES

JUNE 15
- CLIP THIS COUPON     CLIP THIS COUPON -

^^k.^^A^-^fli^^^^^ta^^^^^^^fli^^-^^^fe—^tf^k^^fl^^^tfi ^^^•^^^^^^^^^^^•{^^^^{^^^^•^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

SAVE 5c

p-SKIM MILK
qt.

WITH TH/S 
COUPON Jo

AT OUR
DRIVE-IN

DAIRY ONLY!

Ben Cluff DRIVE-IN DAIRY
2 BLOCKS SO. OF CARSON and AVALON

J Located af Avalon Blvd., 2 Blocks South of Carson Phone TErminal 4-1959


